Health of Australian children in out-of-home care: needs and carer recognition.
Following research highlighting high levels of health need in New South Wales children in out-of-home care, this study aimed to quantify health need in a sample of Queensland children in care based on multidisciplinary child health assessments. The study also sought to examine the concordance between foster carers' health concerns for children for whom they are providing care and health need as established through referrals made as a result of health assessment. Children entering out-of-home care in the north Brisbane area within the previous month were referred for baseline child health assessment. Child health was assessed by paediatricians and clinical nurses utilising a pro forma-based methodology. Analysis of initial carer concerns, health referrals and immunisation status in the sample was undertaken. Of the 63 children assessed, 70% were found to require multiple referrals to various health services. The most frequently made referrals included paediatrician follow-up (41% of children), counselling services (30%) and audiology (26%). Only 68% of the sample was found to be fully immunised. A discrepancy was noted between foster carers' child health concerns and level of referral need established during assessment. Queensland children in care have high health needs similar to those evidenced by children in care in other areas of Australia. Foster carers appear to underestimate the health needs of children in their care, demonstrating the necessity of multidisciplinary health screens and foster carer training in order to detect child health problems in this population.